2017/2018 Academic Building Hours and Study Spaces

Here is a list of the academic building and list of rooms and areas which students can study. These rooms are usable pending any events occurring or listed classes from the 25Live Scheduler. If students are looking for buildings to access after-hours it is recommended that they utilize the 24 hour access buildings which include:

- Glatfelter Hall
- Science Center
- Schmucker Hall
- Breidenbaugh Hall

Musselman Library is open 24 hours during the week and has modified hours during the weekend. Sunday, Sept. 10th 2017 begins 24 hour access. The hours for the building will be 24 hour access from Sunday-Friday 10P at which time they will close. Saturday they open at 10A and Close at 10P beginning Sept. 16, 2017. Then re-open on Sunday at 10AM and begin 24 hour access. The Library has study areas on all floors and has a computer lab in the basement.

The CUB is Monday-Friday from 7A-11P and the hours on the weekend vary pending activities. Students can use the main seating area on the first floor outside the Commons. The can use the Junction for study purposes. There is also a 2nd floor sitting area throughout the hallway.

Weidensall Hall

- Building Hours – Monday-Friday – 7A-11P/Saturday and Sunday – Closed
- Classroom Space – Rooms 110, 112, 301, 302, 304, 308, 401, 402, 411, 412
- Lounge/ Common Space – 2nd floor Main Room and 2nd Floor Lounge

Breidenbaugh Hall

- Building Hours – 24 Hour Building with doors unlocked daily from 7A-11P/Card Access from 11P-7A
- Classroom Space – Rooms 112, 205, 209, 303, 307, 311, 312, 403, 423
- Lounge/ Common Spaces – Ground Floor center of building.
- Lounge/Common Space – 4th Floor center of building

McKnight Hall

- Building Hours – Monday-Friday 7A-5P/Saturday and Sunday Closed
- Classroom Space – Rooms 1, 10, 15, 20, 25, 26, 30, 31, 35

Schmucker Hall

- Building hours – 24 Hour Building with doors unlocked daily from 7A-11P/Card Access from 11P-7A.
- Classroom Space – Room 302
- Lounge/Common Space – First Floor Lounge center of the building
- Lounge/Common Space – Second Floor South and West sides of Building outside Room 222.
- Lounge/Common Space – Third Floor Hallway

Brua Hall

- Building Hours – Open Daily from 7A-11P
- No real main study area due to this space mainly used for theatre events.
Glatfelter Hall
- Building Hours – 24 Hour Building with doors unlocked daily from 7A-11P/Card Access from 11P-7A.
- Classroom Space – Rooms 1, 5, 7, 12, 101, 102, 103, 104, 201, 203, 204, 207, 213, 301, 302, 303, 311.
- Computer Labs – 11, 14, 112
- Lounge/Common Space – Ground Floor Center of Building

Science Center
- Building Hours – 24 Hour Building with doors unlocked daily from 7A-11P/Card Access from 11P-7A.
- Classroom Space – Rooms 109, 153, 200, 249A, 249B, 204, 2092, 300, 348, 349, 309
- Computer Labs – Rooms 155 GIS Lab
- Lounge/Common Areas – 1st Floor Lobby at base of circular staircase.
- Lounge/Common Areas – 2nd Floor Lobby of main patio
- Lounge/Common Areas – 2nd Floor Lounge outside Room 201

Master Hall
- Building Hours – Open from 7A-11P Daily
- Classroom Space – Rooms 117, 208

Plank Gym
- Building Hours – Open from 7A-11P Daily
- Classroom Space – Rooms 110, 112
- Computer Lab – Room 111
- Lounge/Common Areas – Ground Floor outside Room 103

West Building
- Building Hours - Building Hours – 24 Hour Building with doors unlocked daily from 7A-7P/Card Access from 7P-7A.
- Classroom Space – Rooms 110, 112, 114

Sports Complex
- Building Hours – Opens from 7A-11P Daily
- Classroom Space – Room 100N, 100S, 109, 116, 117, 118
- Lounge/Common Areas – Dive, Main Lobby